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I thought you would be interested in tha attached memor~ndum 
on the tax increase• called for in the c1inton health plan. This 
analysis haa just been completed by the Alexi• de Toc:queville 
Institution in Arlington, Virginia. 

Tha time i• fa•t approaching when Conqr••• will have to 
begin making deci•!ons in the health ear• de.bate. Thi• excellent 
analy•i• explains why the massive level ot new taxes envisioned 
in the Clinton plan would be an economic disaster. 

one reason I fought so hard to en•ur• that all ~ove:nuaent 
:mandated health care ratorm would ba on-budget was so the 
American people could clearly••• the expansion of government 
that is anviaioned undar the Clinton plan. 

This memorandwn. oonti:t:"ma my wor•t fears. The Clinton health 
reform plan would be by tar the lar~est tax increase in history. 
By 'Che year 2004, when the propos~l i• fully 1mp1amented, ~ederal 
tax revenue• will have increased by more than 27 perce"t above 
currently rorecast 1evels. A tax increase of this magnitude 
during peacetime is unprecedented. 

A• we begin taking votes on health care reform, each of us 
should reflect on whether we really want to increase the size and 
power o~ government so drastically. 
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